
ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fertile, Minnesota 

www.stjosephsfertile.org 

 

Fr. Larry Delaney – Pastor  Secretary/Bulletin Contact: Donna Bjerk stjoesfertile@gvtel.com 

10480 438th St. SW, Fertile, MN 56540                             Prayer Blanket Contact: Jan Erickson 218-945-6118.  
218-779-3550 (cell) 218-945-6649 (office)                           218-289-1801(cell) Email: jce@gvtel.com  
   
  

RE Coordinators: Monica Lisburg (218-556-8184) and Kirsten Fuglseth (218-280-9645)  
 
Victim Assistance Statement of the Diocese of Crookston: If you or someone you know has been the victim of sexual misconduct on 
the part of a priest, deacon, or individual representing the Diocese of Crookston, its parishes, or its schools, please contact Cindy 
Hulst, LSW, the diocesan Victim’s Assistance Coordinator at 218-281-7895 (24-hour confidential number). 
 

Mass: Sunday – 8:30 a.m.; Wednesday and Thursday – 7:00 a.m.; Reconciliation: Sunday – 7:45 a.m.  

 

 

Sunday, October 10th, 2021 – Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  
This week’s Mass schedule: Wednesday, October 13th:  +Dory Pavek req. by Steven & Linda Pavek 
                                      Thursday, October 14th: +Lois LeBlanc req. by Larry & Elaine Ricard 
            Sunday, October 17th: Parishioners  
 

   
   

Church Cleaning September 27th – October 31st:  Wes & Ruth Cameron, Jaysen & Ann Nephew, Rose & Wayne Weber, 
Matthew & Haley Massmann.   Thank you for your ministry to our parish.   
 
Offertory Actual                        10/5/21  Offertory Needed Weekly              Building Fund Actual     10/3/21  
Adult                                     $   1,140.00  $1,429.00 (Adult and Electronic)              $1,105.00 
Electronic                          $      130.00      
Youth                   $          0.00  $10.00                  Building Fund Needed Weekly 
Plate                                $     348.00  $173.00                 $903.82 
Total                                      $   1,618.00  $1,612.00 
 
   

Thank you for your financial support! 
 
Birthday Greetings: Tim Anvinson (13th), Sidney Erickson (13th), Adley Vigness (14th), Dawson Fuglseth (15th), Kelsey 
Engelstad (16th)  
 
Food for thought “It is easier for a camel to pass through the eye of a needle than for one who is rich to enter the 
kingdom of God.”  (Mark 10:25) Jesus uses tough language that we may not want to hear. But, we are all called to be 
generous with all of our gifts. Not just the ones we pick and choose, but all our gifts, and especially the one that means 
the most to us! That includes our time in prayer to God, our talent in participating in parish ministries and our treasure 
supporting our local parish and other charities. 
 
Weekly Eucharistic Exposition with Adoration is held each Monday from 4-6 p.m. All are invited to come and spend 
some time in adoration of our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 
 
Rosary is prayed on Sunday at 8:00 a.m. at St. Joseph’s. Please come and join us. 
 
Prayer blankets were given to: Arika Hitchen, Fertile, from Taylors; Matt Hitchen, Fertile, from Taylors; Brylee Darco, 
Fertile, from Taylors, Randy Pokrzysinski, Fargo, from Paul & Pam Reese; Conrad Dietz, Mentor, from the Morning Mass 
Group. Please keep everyone covered with a prayer blanket in your prayers. Thank you. 
 
Altar & Rosary Society will meet October 13th at 7:30. All are invited and encouraged to attend.  
 
 

Ministers October 17th  October 24th 

Lector JoAnn Ranum Gay Webster 

Eucharist Steven Massmann, Jerry Erickson Ruth Cameron, Patricia Erickson 

Greeters/Ushers Matthew Erickson, Todd Dufault Paul Reese, Sidney Erickson 

Collection Nancy Vigum, Sue Erickson Pam Reese, Kirsten Fuglseth 

Sacristan Kirsten Fuglseth Kirsten Fuglseth 

Mass Server Zach Dufault Jack Erickson 

Gift Bearers Aaron & April Swenby family Dennis & Paula Tice 

Breakfast Servers Leanne Sannes, Pam Reese, Monica Lisburg JoAnn Ranum, Patty Mosher, Jan Erickson 

mailto:jce@gvtel.com


 
The month of October is dedicated to Respect Life and the Holy Rosary. This October Catholics are joining in praying 
the Rosary in hope to have a million people pray and promote the daily Rosary during the month of October to the end 
to legal abortion in America and an outpouring of support for expectant mothers. Please pray to guide the Supreme 
Court justices in their upcoming Dobbs case in December that could lead to overturning Roe v. Wade. Please join this 
effort by praying and promoting the daily Rosary in October for this intention, and thus mobilize millions of Americans in 
prayer. 
 
Your Help is Needed: Ministry Schedule. Each week we need: 

1. Two ushers/greeters (please arrive by 8:10) 
2. One reader   
3. Two Eucharistic ministers of Holy Communion 
4. Two collection reporters 
5. One Sacristan  
6. Altar Servers 

Please sign up by emailing Donna Bjerk at stjoesfertile@gvtel.com or by taking a ministry form found on the credenza. 
Thank you for serving your community and don’t forget to invite your friends and loved ones to Mass! 
 
If you know of any shut-ins, those not attending Mass, anyone who would like a home visit, or someone who may 
appreciate a visit please contact Father Larry at the office (218) 945-6649 or Fr. Larry’s cell at (218) 779-3550. 

 
St. Joseph’s Table:    This community fellowship service will begin again, with the first dinner planned for October 27! 
Going forward, dates will be aligned with Fertile Food Shelf schedule; as dates are set, volunteers will be asked to lead 
meal planning and preparation. 
 
All are invited to Cathedral Church Drive-Thru To-Go Harvest Festival on Oct. 31st from 11 am-2pm. Drive through the 
parking lot to pick up a hot and ready Knights of Columbus fish fry meal for $15 that is delivered right to your vehicle. 
Other activities include raffles, outdoor children’s games, and a silent auction (more information found 
at www.crookstoncathedral.com)” 
 
St. Andrew’s Catholic Church, Hawley is holding a turkey dinner with all the trimmings, assorted salads, and desserts on 
October 17th 11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. Adults $15.00, Age 6-12 $5.00 preschool free. This fundraising event is sponsored by 
Catholic United Financial, who will provide a matching grant for adult religious education. Come and enjoy a meal with 
St. Andrew’s members! 
 
Looking Ahead: Parish Mission 
A parish mission will be hosted at St. Joseph’s, Fertile on Sunday, Nov. 28 – Tuesday, Nov. 30.  Deacon Ralph Poyo will be 
leading the mission and begin by preaching at those Sunday morning Masses.  Deacon Ralph is excellent.  We had him at 
St. Joe’s Moorhead several years ago and enjoyed him so much that we brought him back for another mission.   Please 
reserve these evenings on your calendar now.  More information will be forthcoming. 
 
Covid Precautions 

Pope Francis has released a statement (along with six archbishops from the Western Hemisphere) encouraging people 
to get the Covid vaccinations if appropriated and in consultation with your physician.  The statement from Pope Francis 
can be found on the diocesan website at www.crookston.org 

Bishop Pates has also asked each parish to take precautions as deemed appropriate in our individual parishes.  We have 
had several parishioners who have been infected recently.  Here is what I recommend for St. Joseph and St. Lawrence: 

• Continue to have the precious blood available but feel free to not partake or not be the minister of communion 
if you feel it is unsafe for you. 

• Feel free to wear masks if you wish.   I will wear a mask just during distribution of communion.  I am vaccinated 
but as we know, even vaccinated people can pass on the virus, so I do this for your protection. 

• At the sign of peace, no physical touch outside with people outside of your own household.   
Keep praying to a safety of all and an end to his pandemic.   

The PERFECT FIT Campaign 

We spent the last two weekends hearing about the Perfect Fit Campaign for the diocese to purchase the Mount St. 
Benedict buildings to use as a new chancery and a place for retreats, conferences, and continuing education 
opportunities.   Review of this information can be found at www.crookston.org/Perfectfit    Last week people were asked 
to make a pledge.  If you have not done so yet, I encourage your participation.  Pledge cards and envelopes were mailed 
to you and are available at the parish.  You can return your pledge card in the regular collection or mail it directly to the 
diocese.   Thank you for your generosity.   
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